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Italian Night
JANUARY 22 | 5:30-9PM

JACKETS REQUESTED LIMITED SEATING 60 MAX RESERVATIONS REQUIRED -$34 PER PERSON

APPETIZER

CRAB AND PARMESAN STUFFED MUSHROOMS

CAESAR SALAD
ENTREES

SERVED WITH DINNER ROLLS

LASAGNA
LAYERED PASTA WITH BOLOGNESE SAUCE, MOZZARELLA AND RICOTTA CHEESE

CHICKEN PICCATA
BREAST OF CHICKEN SAUTÉED WITH GARLIC AND CAPERS IN A LEMON, WHITE WINE, AND BUTTER SAUCE

VEAL PARMESAN
VEAL SCALLOPINI LIGHTLY BREADED, BAKED IN MARINARA SAUCE AND TOPPED WITH MOZZARELLA CHEESE

DESSERTS

ITALIAN CANNOLIS TOPPED WITH A CHOCOLATE/RASPBERRY DRIZZLE
LIMONCELLO COCKTAIL AND FEATURED WINE PARING WITH EACH ENTREE

DEAR MEMBERS,
My family, the staff, and I would like to wish
you and your loved ones a happy new year!

You can expect more fun, engaging member
programs such as our Saint Patrick’s Day
spring party, summertime luau, Oktoberfest,
member Christmas party, Adult/Junior Golf
tournaments, and many others. Now more
than ever, I know that Houndslake is the
perfect environment to meet and make new
friendships and strengthen old ones.

As 2020 comes to a close, we can reflect on
everything that has taken place. The previous
year was a trying and challenging year for so
many of us. Perseverance, patience, ingenuity,
I sincerely thank you for all of your support
kindness, selflessness, and compassion
here at the club. Please visit your home away
were common traits in our community.
from home often and let me know if I can
I am extremely fortunate to be able to serve ever be of any assistance.
you - the members - and work at such a
I wish you much success in 2021,
wonderful place. I love the industry that I
have chosen as my occupation and remain
passionate about Houndslake Country Club. DANIEL SEAWELL
Moving forward to 2021 and beyond, I will do
my best to improve the club in all areas.
We have many plans - both big and small - to
improve the entire facility, including: golf
course projects, the ballroom, the swimming
pool, the locker rooms, and the exterior of the
clubhouse. We also have goals of improving
our member services through several
initiatives that we believe will give added value.

We would like to congratulate and give many
thanks to Carol for her 19 years of incredible
service to the Houndslake Community. We
will miss seeing you around and wish you a
happy retirement!

To all of the Members who contributed to the Employee Christmas Fund, we say
thank you very much! Your generosity is truly appreciated by the entire Houndslake
Country Club Staff. Houndslake has the best Members anywhere! Thank you again.

Join us for Ladies’ Night
on Wednesdays.
QUESADILLA - $12
STRAWBERRY POPPY SEED SALAD
WITH CHICKEN - $12 OR SHRIMP - $15

5OZ HOUNDSLAKE BURGER - $10
SHOTGUN SHRIMP - $12
FRIED FISH - $12
6OZ FILET - $26.95
12OZ NY STRIP - $28.95
UP CHARGED SIDES
SIDE SALAD $1.50, ONION RINGS $1.00

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED - 803.648.6805
Expanded Friday & Saturday dinner menu coming shortly.

Houndslake Country Club is the perfect environment
to make new friendships and strengthen old ones. You
never know whom you might meet at the club. It’s one
of the easiest places in the world to make new friends
- on and off the golf course.
Our active men’s and ladies' groups always welcome
new blood. There are groups for all skill levels, from
low handicap golfers to beginners.

Our wide range of social events (wine tastings, luaus,
barbecues and theme nights) offers something for
everyone to mingle and enjoy an active social life.
There are some things that you cannot put a price on,
especially the friendships being formed and the
long-lasting, priceless
memories.

Neighborhood News
The Houndslake Neighborhood Association
works diligently to keep our neighborhood
prosperous and beautiful. A wrap-up of our
2020 accomplishments
Working with Alison South Marketing Group
to promote Houndslake
Redesigned the HNA website
Worked with the Country Club to bring
Pickleball to Houndslake
HNA volunteers converted Tennis courts to
Pickleball courts
Spring Pickleball social
Covid-19 care packages and shopping
assistance
Shepeard Blood Drive
Adopt-A-Hole work day
Fall neighborhood yard sale

Donated to “Friends of the Animal Shelter”
Donated to “My Father’s House” Charity
Partnered with Houndslake Country Club on Octoberfest and Christmas Dinner
City/County liaison to assist with
neighborhood code enforcement
Groomed and maintained the entrances and
common grounds
Currently working on replacement of entrance
signs at Pine Log Rd and Hitchcock Parkway
The Houndslake Neighborhood Association is
looking forward to many new projects and social
events for the 2021 year! Be an active part of our
wonderful neighborhood by joining the Houndslake
Neighborhood Association! 2021 Houndslake
Neighborhood Association membership forms will
be mailed out to all Houndslake residents in
January. Thank you to all 2020 members!

Garden Club News
Thank You very much to the Houndslake
Garden Club for taking time to decorate
the Clubhouse for the Holidays. They
worked very hard to make the Clubhouse
look very festive!

It's not too late to plant your spring
flowering bulbs. As long as you can dig a
hole, you can plant them!
Turn over your garden soil. By doing this,
it exposes any bugs/insects to the cold
weather and kills them.

The Houndslake Garden Club Christmas
Luncheon was held on December 18,
2020 in the Pub at the Club House.
Thirteen Members attended and the food
was delicious.
We started with a brief meeting. Virginia
Brown read The Night Before Christmas
and Yes, Virginia, There Is a Santa Claus.
Hearing the stories reminded us of Christmas
times past when things were better.
The January meeting will be held on
January 15th at the Club House at
10:30a.m.. The Program will be “Loving
Lavender”. An Employee from Cold
Creek Garden Center will be telling us
about lavender, and other herbs.

JANUARY GARDENING TIPS

Keep a watch on all your houseplants for
insects. Spidermites, aphids, white fly and
mealybugs can infest your plants.
Fruit trees and deciduous tress and
shrubs can be pruned this month. The
best time is when they are dormant. Do
not prune any of your spring flowering
trees or shrubs, they have already set
their buds.

HELP US WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
Chad & Jennifer Alexander
George & Virginia Hopkins
Craig & Laurelin Henderson

Jason Stump
Donovan Daniels

TEE TALK

RATE CHANGES

PUTT LIKE THE PROS

It is our pleasure to serve you as a valued member
each and every day. We want to assure you that
we will work diligently to offer the best value and
remain affordable so that we can continue to
provide a quality golf course on a consistent basis.
We are proud of where we are and wish to continue
to improve in all aspects of the club including
service, facilities, and products.

1

Posture - Bend from the hips and
let your arms hang.

2 Keep your lower body and head
very still and let your shoulders
rock back and forth.

3 Use the length of the swing to
control the distance and allow for
more consistent speed.

After much consideration, listening to feedback
from members, doing a comprehensive market
analysis and in order to improve our award winning
golf course, it is necessary that we implement
changes to our guest rates effective January 1, 2021.

CHANGES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
MONDAY – THURSDAY
• WITH CART $30 PLUS TAX
• HOUNDSLAKE (NON-GOLF MEMBERS) $27.50 PLUS TAX
• WALKING $24 PLUS TAX

FRIDAY – SUNDAY (AND HOLIDAYS)
• WITH CART $36 PLUS TAX
• HOUNDSLAKE (NON-GOLF MEMBERS) $32 PLUS TAX
• WALKING $24 PLUS TAX
*ALL 9 HOLE GUEST RATES ARE $20 PLUS TAX
If there is any way that we can serve you better, or if you have any questions regarding
these new rates, then please do not hesitate to contact us.

